
Hir;H POINT MAN 

Warren liij.u., iuaKy Oack iorwaru who led Hobby’s wandering 
cagers in their win over WSC with 1] points. Taylor’s total was good 
enough ter high point honors. 
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GREEK SQUAD 
V.'n'ly White, Dc’to Ups'.Jon. 

A rugged firebrand. Never 

I quit. 
1 Ossie Redfield, SAE. 

Big Oz. Grabbed a lot of 

points. 
K Frank Baker,, Sigmt Chi. 

Beat dribble-in man around, 

p Tommy Roblim, Pi Kap. 
One-man band. Averaged 15 

per. 
Lee Kiibarg, Delta Tau Delta. 

Sneaked in to pot plenty, 
j Ox Wilson, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Fine floorman. Fed Dunn, 

f Bill MeKevitt, Fiji. 
Fiji fire. Their big spark. 

| Bi'I Jameson, Kappa Sigma. 
Never played a bad game. 

Quent Sidesinger, Beta, 

j ^Top on floor and rebounds. 

Pacemaker. 

Bunny Potts, Theta Chi. 
; Ballhawk of ballhawks. Nice 

| eye. 

Johnny Bubalo, Sigma Nu. 

Clutch player. Never let Nus 

y down. 

Bill Mayther, Sig Ep. 
| Burly Bill. Very fast and 

| rugged. 
Bill Caples, Phi Sigma Kappa. 

| Rough and tough and hot on 

| occasions. 

Don Galbreaith, Phi Delt 

| Wiry, fast, always on the 

1 ball. 

INDEPENDENT SQUAD 
Walt Reynolds, Zeta hall. 

Smart player. Swell floor- 
man. 

Don Mabee, Fizzeds. 
Field general. Good all- 
around. 

Jim Hoover, Kirkwood co-op. 
Nearly upset Beta cart. Hit 
lot of buckets. 

Hoot Bailey, Alpha hall. 

Tops under basket. Floor- 
man. 

Nobsey Morris, Campbell club. 

Tipped in lot of points. 
Chuck Boice, Omega hall. 

Deadly with a push shot 
from center. 

Oly Rigo, Sherry Ross. 
Fast as all get out. Smooth. 

Roger Bohning, Gamma hall. 
Hard driver. Led Gamma. 

George Booras, Fizzeds. 
Out Sarpolaed Sarp with his 
shots. 

Uke Paris, Alpha hall. 
Swell ball handler. Field 
general. 

Arne Jensen, Awful Awfuls. 
Galloped hard. Deadly on 

the run. 

Bill Craig, Awful Awfuls. 
Hook shot artist. Gamester. 

Bob Simpson, Canard club. 
Hits on the run from the side. 
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Wsster Dance Heads 
For Monmouth Showing 

The Master Dance group will 

make a special appearance Wed- 

nesday at the school of education 
in Monmouth swing combination 
concert and lecture demonstra- 

tion, according to Tom Hardy, 
president of the group. 

The group of 16 students, ac- 

companied by Pirkko Roecker, 
instructor in physical education, 
and Mrs. Kay Holman, pianist for 

the group, will appear in the Mon- 

mouth auditorium under the 

sponsorship of the physical edu- 
cation department there. 

Various types of dancing in- 

cluding folk, ballroom, square, 
J^C'dern, and tap will be demon- 
strated. 

Last Wednesday the group ap- 
peared twice, once for the local 

chapter of Oregon Mothers, and 
later for a dance class. 

Former Professor 
Visits Here Last Week 

Captain P. G. Macomber, form- 

er professor of education and di- 

rector of University high school, 

returned to the campus for a visit 

last week after a year with Uncle 

Sam's forces at Camp Wolters in 

the “heart of Texas.” 

While here he visited with 

friends, including Dr. Donald M. 

Erb, University president, and the 

education faculty. Captain Ma- 

comber was a member of the 

University faculty for four years 
before he was called January 13, 
1941. 

At Camp Wolters, one of the 

largest replacement centers in 
the United States, Captain Ma- 

comber is classification officer 
in charge of the rookies from in- 
duction centers. 

Splashers Sweep 
Top Cal Flotillas 
Wins Boost 
Title Hopes 
For Oregon 

By WALLY HUNTER 

University of Oregon’s varsity 
swimming team damped a death- 

like grip on the favorites position 
for the coming northern division 

swimming championship by vir- 

tue of a stunning record piled up 
in an abberviated sojourn in Cali- 
fornia. 

San Jose, the San Francisco 

Olympic club, and the lads from 

Stanford university fell before 

the onslaught of Coach Mike Hoy- 
man’s undefeated Ducks. The San 

Jose men were slapped about 52 
to 23, the powerful Olympians 
were knocked 38 to 37, and to 
complete things the Stanford 

Cardinals were dumped, rather 

emphatically, 49 to 25. 
Ducks Break Record 

Against San Jose the Webfoots 
kicked into oblivion a five-year 
pool record in the 300-yard med- 

ley relay. Chuck Nelson, Gerry 
Huestis, and Ralph Huestis pooled 
resources (no pun intended) to 

clip 6 3 10 seconds off a mark 
of 3 minutes, 8 7/10 seconds. The 
Ducks oozed home first in every 
event except the 400-yard relay. 

In nipping- the Olympic club 

the Webfoots defeated one of 

the strongest teams in the na- 

tion—which hadn't been beaten 

in five years of competition. 
The Olympians, a star-studded 

band of ex-collegians were up- 
set in what was termed the 

“best Bay Region swimfest in 

years.” Top event on the pro- 
gram was the 100-yard breast- 

stroke portion of the 300-yard 
medley relay, in which Duck 
Sophomore Ralph H u e s t i s 

turned hack the challenge of 

All-American Werson. 

Sophomores Chuck Nelson and 

Jack Robinson came in for a little 
of the glory by throwing a sur- 

prise in the face of the club 
swimmers. Nelson took the cream 

off the 150-yard breaststroke by 
breasting the tape ahead of the 
highly-favored Cal lad, Taft. 

Husky Robinson pushed the 
Olympic club’s All-American 
Sprinter Lucas to the wall in 
both the 220 and 440 but was 

nosed out in both events. 

Divers Show 
The Oregon divers, considered 

one of the weaker spots of the 
Duck team, dragged down sev- 

eral points. Against San Jose 
Tom Corbett and Ox Wilson fin- 
ished in that order, and did like- 
wise in the Stanford meet—where 
the Cardinals failed to enter men. 

The Olympic club annexed 
both' first places but Wilson 
nabbed an all-important third. 
Also outstanding on the trip 
was Freestyier Dick Smith, 
who copped a first from Stan- 
ford, and the number one spot 
in the 220 freestyle in the San 
Jose go. 
summary or tne staniora meet: 

220-yard freestyle — Won by 
Robinson (O); second, Monroe 
(S); third, Smith (O). Time, 
2:19.5. 

50 yard freestyle — Won by 
Young (S); second, Weitzel (O); 
third, Mead (O). Time, :25.1. 

300-yard medley relay — Won 
by Oregon (Nelson, R. Huestis, 
G. HuestisJ. Time, 3:09.3. 
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All University men interest- 
ed in football are asked to re- 

port to Tex Oliver in the dress- 

ing room of McArthur court 
this afternoon at 4. 

It is not necessary that you 
have previous college football 
experience. All Oliver asks is 
that you have an interest in 
football and a desire to come 

out. 

Spring football will start 
Wednesday and rumor has it 
that there are plenty of uni- 
forms to go around. All who 
have played high school foot- 
ball or wanted to, and those 
who have admired the game, 
from the sidelines and have 
wished to enter competition 
are urged to attend the meet- 

ing Tuesday and to turn out 

Wednesday. 

Ducklings Tip 
Rooks, 65-55 

Final games of the season are on tap for John Warren’s University 
of Oregon freshman basketball team this weekend when the Duck'ings 
trek to The Dalles for a game Friday night and meet Baker high 
on the latter’s floor Saturday night. 

The Ducklings concluded hostilities with the Oregon State Kooks 
by winning the annual series, three games to one. Oregon won the 
final game Saturday night in Cor- 
vallis by a score of 66 to 55. The 

night before the Frosh posted a 

64-45 win over the Rooks at Mc- 
Arthur court. In the other games 

Salem beat the frosh last 

night, 43 to 40. Simmons, Vi- _ 

king fornvard was high with 
20 points. 

OSC won the first by a score of 
38-30 and Oregon copped the sec- 

ond by a 42-35 count. 

Scoring Melee 

Saturday night’s free-scoring 
melee at Corvallis was a replica 
of the Friday night game. The 
Frosh used the famous Oregon 
fast-break tactics and connected 
from all angles. Sammy Crowell 
tallied 20 points to take high 
scoring honors, followed by A1 

Popick with 16. 

Plans call for workouts the 
remainder of this week in pre- 
paration for the tilts with The 
Dalles and Baker, both leaders 
in state prep circles. Baker, 
with a long winning streak to 
its credit, is coached by Hank 

Anderson, former University of 

Oregon star. 
Summary: 

Frosh (66) (55) Books 

Seeborg, 10 .F 3, Brophy 
Erlandson, 4 .... F 3, Dale 
Hannen, 7.C 18, Anderson 

Crowell, 20.G.6, Finlay 
A. Popick, 16 .... G .... 6, Martinson 

Bloomquist, 4 S 10, Johnson 
Asselstine, 2 .... S 7, Reginato 
L. Popick, 3 S 2, Bower 

Officials: Sigmund and Tom- 

phek. 

Diving—Won by Corbitt (Oi, 
43y2; second, Wilson (O), 47; no 

Stanford entries. 
100-yard freestyle—Won by G. 

Huestis (O); second, Smith (Si; 
third, Rule (S). Time, 55.5. 

150-yard backstroke — Won by 
Nelson (O); second, Weitzel (O); 
third, Canning (S). Time, 1:44.8. 

200-yard breaststroke—Won by 
R. Huestis (O); second, Gardner 
(S); third, Jones (S). Time, 
2:38.9. 

440-yard freestyle-— Won by 
Smith (O); second, Allen (O); 
third, Eastman (S). Time, 5:20 
flat. 

400-yard relay—Won by Stan- 
ford (Smith, Rule, Monroe, Mp- 
pel). Time, 3:44.1. 

Love Talk Thursday 
Dr. L. S. Bee, assistant profes- 

sor of sociology, and Dr. E. H. 

Moore, professor of sociology, will 
discuss war-time marriage at 
7:30 Thursday in the AWS room 

in Gerlinger hall at an open meet- 

ing of Alpha Kappa Delta, soci- 

ology honorary. 

OH JOHNNY— WHaT a PIPE! 

TUCKER 

The only correct 
way to break in a 

pipe is to smoke it. 
Linkman’s mechan- 
ical smoking ma- 

chine Pre-smokes 
every Ur. GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

SHEUGRAIN 

MADE BY M. LINKMAN & CO. 
of l{ollgcourt Piped. 

See Your 

Dr. Grabow 

Pipe 
at 

The CO-OP 


